KAOPUA

MAHELE BOOK 156-157 (162-163)
Relinquished:
Lanihau, ahp., Kona, Hawaii

Received:
Kaiholena [1], ahp. Kohala, Hawaii

Int. Dept. 2/25/1874: R.H. Stanley to Minister of the Interior:
ahupuaa of Kaiholena 1 was awarded to Kaopua by Mahele Award. Wiltze,
surveyor, said it was "Very long and narrow to divide."
(Aw. Bk. 3:333; Indices 144)

No Probate for this Kaopua

601: KAOPUA (Keawepaikanaka genealogy)
BM 10:41
Keawepaikanaka Maluna Konakaimihelai
Konakaimihelai Papakihalaninui Kamalau
Kamalau Hilieamanu Waiau, w.
BM 10:43:
Waiau Kahiko Maiau, w.
Hoomakaukau Maiau Umiokalani, w.
BM 50:20:
*Kaumaumakea Umiokalani KAOPUA

AH 10:22, 23
Hoomakaukau Waiau KAOPUA
[But see BM 10:43, 10:50:20 above for missing generation]

*Kaumaumakea:
AH 10:23:
Waiau Kalehunapuniaina Kailihao, w.
*Kaumaumakea

*Kaumaumakea Umiokalani KAOPUA

*Kaumaumakea was one of the kaikaina of Kuihelani, the steward left to
malama Oahu by Kamehameha when he went back to Hawaii in 1796 (Kamakau,
1961:173). He is mentioned by K/A Kaapuiki in his explanations of
landholders of Honolulu under Kuihelani (Kaapuiki Claim 3, NR 24.1 ff).
Kaumaumakea appears in Marin's Journal under the name of Onomakea and
Keomomakea (Gast and Conrad, 1973).
RP 4449, which had been granted to [K/A] J. Napahi. This piece sold for payment of debts.

Probate 1839 becomes a joint Probate of Kapaakea and Keohokalole who both died intestate [Keohokalole dying on April 6, 1869]. Portion that pertains to Kapaakea reads:

...the only real estate belonging to the deceased consists of a piece of land situate at Kamookahi, Waikiki, being the Kuleana granted to J. Napahi by R.P. 4449, and by him sold to the deceased containing 5 acres. It is necessary to sell the whole of the real estate for purposes of paying debts of the deceased. Above property was sold in five parcels to Richard H. Stanley, 2 lots; and F.H. Harris, 3 lots.

*Original award: LCA 10535 (RP 4449) to K/A J. Napahi 6.53 ac/4 apana.

601: KAPAAKEA, KAISARA [CAESAR]
Paternal genealogy
(Keawepoepoe/Kameeiamoku) Gen.):

BM 6:5,9; McKinzie 1983: 1:20-23, 34:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lonoikahaupu</th>
<th>Keawepoepoe</th>
<th>Kamaena</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Keawepoepoe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kameeiamoku</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kameeiamoku</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kamanawa [I]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*Kepookalani</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Kepookalani</td>
<td>Keohohiwa</td>
<td>Aikanaka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Kepookalani</td>
<td>*Alapaiwahine</td>
<td>Kamanawa II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kamanawa II</td>
<td>bKamokuiki</td>
<td>KAPAAKEA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAPAAKEA</td>
<td>Keohokalole</td>
<td>Kaliokalani</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>David Kalakaua</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lydia Liliuokalani</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Miriam Likelike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wm. Pitt Leleiohoku II</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Kepookalani was also the grandfather of Kapaakea's wife Keohokalole.

*a Alapaiwahine was the daughter of Kalaninuiamamao by his own daughter Kaolanialii.

*b Kamokuiki:

AH 14:21; BM 10:49:

*Kaihelemoana | Kaopa       | Kanepawale         |
| Kanepawale   | Uua         | bKamokuiki         |
| Kamanawa II  | bKamokuiki  | Kapaakea           |

*Brother of Hikuikekualono (w) (AH 14:20; MKP 62)
Contemporary with Kameeiamoku.